
OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR NATIONAL BANK

STOCKHOLDERS IN CITIZENS
NATIONAL MET

FINE DIRECTORATE
Session of Stockholders Took

Place Here Yesterday At 12
O'clock

Tile stockholders of the citizens*
National Hunk of Columbia met yes¬
terday straitly before noon. They went
over the affairs of the institution and
xpreásed themselves as being high¬

ly pleased with the condition. Fol¬
lowing thc regular meeting, the stock¬
holders took up the election of a board
of directors, the following gentlemen
being selected: .1. ii. Anderson, H. G.
Anderson, T. F. Watkins, L. O. Dean,
P. It. Karie, (j. X. c. Boleraan, J.
O. Sanders, J. Wade Drake, S. A. Mc-
t'own, C. S. Sullivan, J E. Barton,
E. F. Cochran. Á. P. Carter, W. W.
Thompson, T. M. Welborn, J. M. Ev-
îins, T. Q. Anderson, James lt. Ander¬
son. J. S. McFall, W. A.'Watson.
The board of directors then went

into session and chosa the followingofficers for the institution: J. H. An¬
derson, President; J. F. Shumate,
cashier; J. R. Moseley assistant-cash¬
ier; J. lt. Shelor. aasitant cashier.
Mo better selection of either a di¬

rectorate or otile rs could possiblyhave been made and the men chisen
for these responsible positions all have
the conttdence and respect of .the peo¬
ple of Anderson. * With thc affairs of
bunk in euch capable hands, it will
do well.
Tho rniiltnl «*«oC*£ CÍ thc bS£¡¿ ¡5

$150,000 ¿nd it ls tho only National
hank In Anderson county.

SHERIFF ASHLEY
WANTS THE NAMES

Says That He Cannot Take Action
On Letters Coming To Him

Without Signatures

While talking to a reported for The ?
Intelligencer last night Sheriff Joe M
H. Ashley said that he was worried ?
by receiving dozens of anoymoua let¬
ters. No, not Black Hand letters ?
What the sheriff referred to was the
receipt of letters from people who.
advised him how to enforce the law

sgnr-wroi.nm."MIHI in »»yiiiii^ii j
violations or tho code, but almost jin-variubly they^gWftt tgftme r<f*U<$a>sname or no |be f^all. ..TOr^edm-
mentlng on tho maller the Bhcrlff isald
the* bo had juB^ÄfoslÄ a letted sign?
cd "A friend tt>*1aw and order" con¬
cerning certain Infractions of thé* Its
and that tn thia particular instance he
.waa very dosirjpus -Ss ¿akíne .action
out that he wmjüpprefer to first naya
a talk-with tm%^ma^v0m^tmletter. y

Thc sheriff said that if the people
who furnish this kind of information
would either call him on the telephone j,or come to eoe him in person tt would j-, inciftümñ ñvÍR ni tit;II tjäötCjf ñúü 5»VC ,

both parties quite, a little Inconven¬
ience 'I
ALABAMA HAD

ALL THE STAGE
Anderson People Wanted To
1 Know About Election In That

State Yesterday

-Tho Intelligencer office teing about
thc only plac v that-Anderson popplecould gat information lust night anbai
the election in Alabama, they took ad¬
vantage ot the opportunity. ,The.tele-aímoBt constantly-¡peal politicians
waptlng'to know whether Underwood
or Hobson won out. 'Throughout the
night there were many cnqulrle*>ann
almost without exception cVOrJ^^Hnsktag was a strong ',puI|er',-f6ri!JtTa^phone .tn the editorial room jingledderwood.
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BLADES of highest qua
steel. Every Blade is seal!
suit the demands of the f;

HANDLES, straight, wei
ed and waxed. These H-su
thoroughly seasoned *v^SS
from around the shanks c

Olli 1 ilfâ Ll

Anderson; S. C.

DANNY MURPHY.
Former Captain of Athletic«
Jumped to Brooklyn Feds.

Photo by American Press Association.

ISUGGESTIONS AS
TO "CLEANING-UP"

[Timely ' Topic Ably Discussed In
Contribution From An An¬

derson Citizen

A communication directed to The ]
intelligencer by a contributor bas
come to hand at an opportune time, on
Ihe first day of "clean-up and paint-
up" week for this city. The sugges¬
tions made lu the cont rilml inn ara nil

splendid and it is hoped that Anderson
people will read and follow these
Idea:
"To rid a community1 of disease isIto prevent its occurance. To hove a

town witbotu fliest wo must prevent
?heir breeding in thé early spring;
?or the killing of a few flies in the late
spring or summer is like trying to
_j_y up a river by dipping out pails of
water. ^-I The fly lays about ^six batches ofleggs. Bach hatch contains from 120
to 150 which become full grown flies
In about ten days, and begin laying
'n a short time. It baa been comput¬
ed that one pair of Moa beginning to
lay in April will be prc-genorátórs bf
billions of flies by mid-summer.I_ It is practical to prevbtit tho first
dies from, laying eggs. How can it
bo done? By destroyIng-their breed»-
Inj nlaces and lrJJlng^ll the dlea now.
Thpj fcireeu mostly le-naaauie TtWWMfliMirtÉfi ma|eqstfy^w»rm, moist tilth.
Theyjfcçome hungry ..gift thirsty from
thep.eVplaces to tue,, kitchen or^otMSrmolsïmâcei^sHme feed is to be bad.
They^roUBt haVè^lWSW fuuig^n the
garbage can ls uncovered, they make
lor lt. If they 'light upon your su¬
gar bowl. Uiey vomit upon vit Co makaimoisten the sugar/l^dnBbW' JÍ*WThey îcave 'thc filth littÄe»uib i>iaceswlicrever they light, Tf'tnoy -get in¬
to the milk, lt is seen swarming with
germs which they have brought. So
thoy live, coming fxom^ manure heap*
and privies and otliér? refuse* to th3
kitchen and dining room, soreadina
filth, diseaso and

'

muitlblylng with
wonderful rapidity. '

Snce we know these facts, does not
a scheme for destroying the fly before
he begins to breed, appeal to our com-
mon sense?.'We can by killing these'
early flies actually prevent thc growth
of billions In one season. Let us be¬
gin Immediately, deÄroyvalt breeding
places, cover the gtftjage'Jpans, burn
tilth, clean out stables and: privies at.
least once a week, spread manure* over
Inp ground. where lt dries add the
egga" are killed, bury*, the privy con-jlents and place traps where tho AM;
are likely to come. Fly* extermination
has been carried out uuccessfully..We)
Stn. do lt In this cbpimunlty and makd
renville a uioderoT*Cleaiilmess. pVit

wo must begin now.

. Fer tbo tittie Idüls.
There will be a Fancy df«99 part)

for little men and little-women on
lawn of Mrs, MM. MfetUson. Soc!
BL Thursday afternoon at Ht00 al
admission of ton (10) cents will
charged. '_
i fl J

illly; perfectly tempera
oped and propèifl^Set U
armers. of this sedfion.
1 seasoned,

Demi

.JM

-on', S, C.

COUNTY TRUSTEES HAD
li SPLENDID MEETING

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION
WAS AFFECTED

OFFICERS ELECTED

Small Attendance At Meeting Yes-
treday, But Plans Were AU

Completed

Considerable disappointment was
felt by thc school officials of thc coun¬
ty that only 25 of the 200 school
trustees in Anderson county appeared
yesterday for the organization of the
county association bu the ones pres¬
ent made tip in earnestness what they
lacked in number and as a result a
splendid organization took place.
The meeting was called to order at

noon in the court house, J. B. Felton,
county superintendent of education,
having charge of the organization. Mr.
FeltoD, stated the purpose of thc' meet¬
ing and a temporary organization took
place, followed by the selection of of¬
ficers. Dr. W. A. Trippe was elected
president of the association, J. M.
Garrett first vice-president, C. C.
King*sccond vice-president and Dr. C.
L. dry ton secretary.
The chairman appointed a commit¬

tee cbnipoeed of Prof. J. H. Watkins,
J. W. Sanders and J. B. Spearman to
present at the next meeting of the
association a complote constitution'
and a set of by laws, lt was moved
that the committee) \incorporate i>\
these rules a section Baying that any
school trustee in the county failing to
appear at a certain number of the
meetings in the course of a yea:
would cease to be a trustee and that
the county board would bc petitioned
to appoint a successor. In all prob¬
ability this will anoear in the rule?
presented.
By a rising vote the trustee re¬

elected Miss Maggie Carlington as
supervisor of rural schools for An¬
derson county, provided thc necessary
money with which to pay her salary
can be secured from the State.
The association also passed resolu¬

tions thanking Mis3 Carlington and
G. W. Chambers for the splendid suc¬
cess of the county field day, held
here recently.

It was decided that these meetings
are to take place quarterly and it ic
hoped °y the officers of the associa¬
tion that the next meeting will awake
more interest and bring a larger at¬
tendance than did the one'held yes¬
terday.

F. G. SMITH, of New York City
rx PF UT PIANOFORTE TUNER AMI

BUILDER. 0

jail kinds of musical instruments re*
mired without going to the Factory,ïjftten years of factory work.
Headquarters at WILLIS & SPEAR.
?AN, MUSIC HOUSE, Bleckley Bldg.Anderson, 8. C.

NAR IS DECLARED ON
THE CITY'S FILTH

VORK GOING ON ALL OVER
THE CITY

:RUSADE BEGINS
Anderson Beginning the Work of
"Clean-Up and Paint-Up". Uf

Real Earnest

Yesterday marked the-first day of
hu crusade recently decided upon
tere to clean-up and palnt-up the city
>f Anderson and the ladies of the city,
.vith trie assistance of the men, went
it the job ia the early morning as
Joyously and as enthusiastically as
would have a crowd of college boys
bad they planned to «"paint the town
red." Baily in the morning the ladies
appeared on the streets with the pret¬
ty little buttons bearing inscription,
"Clean-Up and Paint Up. I will. Will
[You" and every man they met jwas
duly pinned. Wbmen too were In¬
cluded tn the list and by night it was
quite an oddity to meet either a man
or woman on the street without the
already-familiar little button.
The smell of fresh paint was every¬

where in'the city, the rake and the.
lawnmower were busy and the sani¬
tary department was working over¬
time {n hauling away the garbage and
refuse collected from hundreds ot back
yards! Club women and non club
Joined In the crusade and there was
moro elbow grease and water ex¬
pended yesterday tn cleaning np An¬
derson than has been the case for
many a day.

'Posters were to be seen everywhereIn toe etty throughout the day,urgingthe cause of a "spotless city." From
the sides of street cars appeared thc
familar words,, on passing buggies.
wagon« and automobiles the pretty
streamers could be seen gally flutter-
log and in almost every store window
In the etty was found the warning
cean-up and paint-up."
The work begun yesterday will con¬

tinue through'Friday and with the as¬
sistance of the city sanitary depart¬
ment, cheerfully furnished by the city
authorities, it will be possible to
make Anderson tho cleanest city In
the State befóri the coming of Satur¬
day. Let everybody do their part.
Let no neighbor batt or hesitate until
every part of the premises la R« olf»*n
as that of the people noxt door and
Anderson jvlll be a vastly nicer placeSaturday than lt la today.

JOHN T. CONNERY.
Chicago Contractor Wlto Of¬
fered to Buy Chicago Cub«.

FOREMAN WAS
BADLY BURNED

Walter H. Murphy Injured Yester¬
day By Bursting Steam Pipe

At Ice Plant

AH lie turned off tho steam on a er¿
gtne when the Anderson Ice Cora-
pany's olan shut down yesterday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock, Walter H. Mur¬
phy, superintendent of the plant, was
almost burned to death when the pipe
biew oft and the escaping steam struck
him from the waist down to his feet.
The water was boiling and terrible
burns were inflicted on Mr. Murphy's
limbs, ¿rs. Harris and Townsend
were at.once" summoned and Mr. Mur¬
phy was carried to lils home on East
Orr street.
The attending4 physicians .said last

night that Mr. Murphy had sustained
some terrible burns and that his con¬
dition, while not exactly serious, is
sbch as to cause some alarm.
Factory officials said last night that

Mr. Murphy is. on ? of tho plant's most
valuable men and. that they .regretted
the Incident vory much,indeed. His
friends hope that his injuries may hot
be as serious as has beeb ¡feared. .

FEDERAL LEAGUE
MAY MAKE OFFER
-

Is a "Farm Desired In the Pied:
mont Section of the State

For the Outlaws?.' * -r-.tfi'iiti! 'titi' «¿sti

A report wag going the'rounds In
Anderson yesterday to theVffcet that
the Federal league is wanting a "farm*'
somewhere in tho Piedmont section of
South Carolina and that a big league
magnate connected with the Federals
has written to a party in what was
formerly the Carolina Association sug¬gesting that thc te*~ns or 50120 of the
¡town composing .tlie old league get¡to getber and form another basball
league, to be used as a farm for thc
Federal league teams, lt is said that
every team in the recently-organizedassociation will have a number of
speedy ball players, not quite ripe forthe fast company they are in, and thatthe Federals would like to let these'men out for a season to places wher ;[they could set their hands on them. Inother words the FedB need anotheroutlaw association In which to place,their rawest recruits for a little sea¬soning. The letter mentioned hereJsuggested that with -one old head timanage the team In each of th 3 townsin the, circuit hore the Feds could,eend enough men to make a leaguohere the fastest in this part of thecountry- If this offer ls true It willcertainly demand serious considerationand may mean baseball and fasterbaseball than this section ever knewbefore.

WEBSTEH BOLEMAN UNINJURED
Somewhat Highly Colored Account ofAn Accident lu Chester

Friend» ot Webster Koleman. sonof Mr. G. N. C. Boleman. will bepleased to learn that he ls uninjured1as a result of his recent accident InChester. New« of the affair waa car¬ried in dispatch to some of the papers,but Mr. Boleman wired here yeater-day that he had not received even ascratch. The newspaper account oftba affair waa aa follows:
Chester. April 4.-Willie riding In

a 55-horicpower automobile last nightat a late hour, Blaset Bingham wasseriously injured. The car waa the
property of W. K. Boleman, a business
man of chester. At 'York and Pinestreets the* steering gear brok*- eaus-lng Mr. Boleman to loss con « A ofthe car. The car suddenly struck anelm tree of considerable she almostfelling lt. The car. whlcn was abighpriced one, was torn to pièces, en¬
rolling it The ear, which waa a highThe impact with -the tree hurled Mr.
Bingham down the street r. distance of42 feet. Fort a time lt wra thoughtthat he had been fatally injured, bnt
Br. 8. W. Pryor waa quickly on the
scene and Mr. Bingham waa carried
to a hospital, where the beat of medi¬
cal attention was rendered him. Mr.
Boleman was also thrown from tho
car but was not painfully hort. Mr.
Bighorn,, though badly bruised is bet¬
ter today. Had he hu a tree in all
likelihood lt would have killed bim
Instantly,

PROF. HAND OPPOSED
IO GREA1IDISPLAYS

DOES NOT FAVOR SO MANY
FRILLS AND FLOWERS

PUT VANITY ASIDE

Writes Here to Public School Of¬
ficial! That Commencement

Idea Is All Wrong
Public Behool offlclnls of Anderson

county have received from Professor
\V. H. Hand a letter in regard to the
public school commencements. This
letter is sp full or real logic for the
public schools thal it should be read
by every patron of every public school
-the followinR ls the letter:
"The end of the school years is ap¬proaching, and 1 venture to offer a few

innocent suggestions to some of myfellow teachers. It is not possible to
have fewer commencements and diplo¬
mas and no baccalaureate addresses
In our common schools? Let us not
be in vain. Leave thu pompous airs
to the collegette. Mr. Swcarlngcn'shnppily named "monohlpplc college."
Such airs are thc crowning glory of
thal nodescrlpt institution. A man
of simple tastes must have a cu¬
rious sensation when he is Invited to
deliver Sn annual sermon or a bacca¬
laureate address before a half dozen
young girlP In s';ort dresses and half
as many boys in knickerbockers, pom¬pously styled Ute graduating, class. We
teachers suffer immensely from such
grandiose performances.

"It ¡B entirely proper to make the
closing exercises of your school en¬
joyable and instructive, but there is
no possible defense for taking days
and even weeks of your time and yourpupil's time preparing for elaborate
rilBplny »e prattíy =on:chcily'3 vanity,Time ia too precious and the school
revenue is too small to be spent in
mero stage show. L?t us have n little
¡'ss tinsel, bombast and folderol.
Make your e xercises simple, brief and
elevating. Avoid coarse, negro min¬
strel shows and cheap vaudeville per¬formances. They degrade. Our
youngsters are already too much in¬
clined toward flippancy, clownishness
and the limelight. Thoy need trainingin dignity and poise. Let your exer¬
cises bo fresh. Permit Sparttcua and
the rest of the gladiators to take a rest
and leave off Benedict Arnold and the¡black horse for.one Reason. All about
you are fresh and1 inviting aubjeetä.
The monoy spent on engraved ia-

vitat¡ones might be better spent for a
good school globe, and the money giv¬
en for diplomas would furnish yourschool with much needed maps.

Fraternally,
W. H. HAND."¡.Columbia, S. C.

la Memory of Little F. E. Major.
On 'he 1st day fo April. 1QM, at 7:30

o'clock God called this little jewel to
His home in glory.
He was two years ll months and 26

days old. This is a comparatively short
life but even in this short space of
time the chords of love and affection
have become aostrongly entwined
around all that ken wthm Jbat to
break them asunder at this time
was hard to boar. Hts lovely
disposition was such that to know him
was tn love him. When imagination,
points before one his smiling counten-
ance basking in the sunshine of God's |
presence.

We fancy wo can see him nestling]closer to Jesuç and.expressing bis de¬
light that he is dbw free from the
contati'.natlng influence of thia world
where «il ls pardon, peace and joy,
and wi.^ro he can happily await tho
comb g of those loved ones left behind,
and closer to him who hath said.
These trials are ties that bind us]closer and closer to him who hath ]said:

Suffer little children to come unto]
heaven.

SEEMS NOW THAT
SPRING IS HERE

Floral Home Was Yesterday Full
Of die Airs and Smells

Spring Season

.Th> ae Anderson people who profess
to know quite a little about weather
conditions and who are said to pos¬
sess tho ability to .prognosticate.opin¬
ing events with the weather have
claimed for some days that "spring
has sprung" but the general publie has
not placed much credit lr this report.
However, a reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer yesterday paid a visit to the
Anderson Floral Cb., and he ls con-.
vinced that Spring ts herc, therefore
np moro needs to be said. No one
could visit this beautiful place with¬
out reaching the conclusion that
Spring baa really arrived. The min¬
ute one enters the gate and the nos¬
trils are assailed by the sweetness of
hundreds of growing flowers, that
smell' almost forgotten since 1st year
and açaW he ls convinced that the
Spring season has arrived.
There is no place in Anderson quite

as pretty da Viré thé floral houses and
the greenhouses at this time and the
trip to the Anderson Floral Company
yesterdac was quite s treat for the re*,
porter.

'

m
The* proprietor of the Anderson Flo¬

ral Company said yesterday that ow¬
ing to the very warta weather of the
last few days the company had been
forced to import a Urge number of
plants for the EasteV season/ this be¬
ing due Ut Ute fact that many of the
choicest plants in the local houses! having opeued too early.

Have you carefully considered he advantages of
buying your farm implements from us?

If you haven't, come down and talk it over,
WITH US.

THE CIRCLE BRACE CULTIVATOR AND
AND HOOSIER COTTON PLANTER are th«
BEST YOU CAN BUY.
A Big Supply of Goose neck Hoes, and all farm
implements on hand.
:: AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT ::

HARDWARE CO.,
E. WbitnerSt. Anderson, S. C.

We Are Gentle Operators
uinl oven tho mont timid and nervous

of our patrons admit that we are

extremely careful with every detail of
our dental work. We have long and
practical experience, taking great
puins to do the finest work so aa to
build up a reputation that will last.
Added to experience and up to dato
mothods in the point of oconomy,
our chargea are moderate.

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
ELECTRIC DENTAL PARLOUS

Over Farmers ft Merchants' Bank, An demon, H. C" Lady Attendant

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

let us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
to all.

J. S. FOWLER
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA

SAD LOSS FOR
ANDERSON MAN

Rev. J. D. Grout Receives News
. Thai Two Nek** Were

Drowned Saturday

A- telegram was received in Ander¬
son Saturday night that Miss Jessie

Crout and Miss Flossie Grout, nieces
of Rev. J. D. Crout of thia city, hadbeen drowned in a mill pond near their
home In Lexington. Mr. Crout had
Just left the city when the message
was received here and it was. some
tims before he was located Dis-
tlme before he was located. Die-
effect that the mule driven by the two
young ladles became frightened and
ran off a dam luto tbe mill pond.Their little brother, in the buggy at
tho time, succeeded In getting to shore
but both of his sisters were drowned.


